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ii OITIce. No. I

KlltorH .Nl.j

,v.vrio.v.-
N.

.

. y. T . Co.
Council Hluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 20-J Sapp block.
Wanted A girl for general housework n-

OKI lllufT street ,

If you want water in your yard or housi-
EO to lllxby'n , : Morrfam block.

The Models will play the No'npixrolls o
Omaha a match giuno of ball tomorrow after-
noon at Manawa.

The case of Calvin Hafer , charged will
malicious trespass upon the property ot oni-
Ainu worth , wa.s tried by a Jury yesterday am
was submitted about ( S o'clock.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Dcorwester , wlfo of th
Upper Broadway junk dealer , has fallen hull
to A fortune of f.l.UOO , If statements of purtle ;

who claim to know nro to bo bollovod. Thi
news was brought to her by Deputy Shcrltl
Campbell of Glenwood.

The Young Men's Christian assoclatlor
Juniors of Omaha , will play those of thi !

city this afternoon on llio bull grounds neat
Keys' Brothers carriage factory. Game will
bo called at a : .TO o'clock. Everybody Is In-

vlted to sco the game.-

Jn
.

police court yesterday morning the case
of K , J Duvls , ctmreed with acting a a com-
mon carrier without a license , wan continued
until next Monday. S. L. Sadler , tno cigar
peddler , lulled to turn up , and his eight boxes
of cigars woie declared forfeited.-

A
.

bur-rack party composed of about
twenty young people of the city , tnado the
"Itilt hideous with their raoos and tin

last evening. Judging from appear-
ances the party bad a good time but it was
ptotty hard on the general public.-

Mrs.
.

. Smith , the aged mother of-

Mrs. . T. 1' . Tio.vnor , Spencer Smith and
George F Smith , Is dangerously 111 , and only
slight hopes nro entertained of her recovery.-
Shu

.
Is hi years of ago , and has been a ros'l-

dent of Council Ululls for many years.
The plaintiffs In the case of D. C. Kodmon

and William Siedentopf against Godfrey-
I'.trtrldge In which a verdict , for the de-
fendants was rendered last spring , tiled n
motion for a now trial yostotday afternoon In
superior court. The object of the contro-
versy Is a largo tract Ivlng In Iowa on the
west sldo of the Missouri.-

A
.

circular lias been received nnotinclng the
sixth biennial reunion of Crocker's Iowa
brigade , t bo held at Dos Molties September
2 : ) anil "I. A rate of ono and one-third fare
for the round trip has beet , secured from the
railroad companies. An excellent programme
has been arranged and a pleasant time will
undoubtedly bo provided by the people of the
capital city.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Wilson was arrested yesterday
morning and taken before Judge McGee for
a trial on the charge of committing an assault
and battery on Peter Johnstonc. James

wns also there ready for a trial on-
Vho charge of disturbing the peace. To nil

rfjppearancos , however, they had succeeded
fin patching up their differences before com-
Mug into court and both cases were dismissed
without a trial.-

A
.

telegram was received oy the chief of
police day before yesterday requesting him
to catch four runaway boys who hud loft
tnelr homos In Ida Grove and worn on their
way to the west to flghtlndluns. Thov were
seen In the citr , but before the telegram was
received they had disappeared. and no-
fuither trace was found until yesterday
morning , when another telegram was re-

announcing that they had been over-
hauled

¬

In Neolu , and had been taken back to
their homes to receive a liberal dose of strap
oil ,

W. H. Thomas , the county recorder , and
his brother , J. O. Thomas , have entered the
ring ns inventors. They have boon using a
copy holder In the offlco for several months
paHt , which has been a nlno days' wonder to
all who have scon It. They applied for a
patent and vestorday afternoon they re-
ceived

¬

an ofllclal notice from the patent
olllco In Washington that the patent had
been grnntod w asked for. All thov have to-

do now is to forward the required leo of $20-

to Washington and then go to work coining a
whole mint of money on the product of tholr-
genius. .

Some people nro constantly troubled with
boils no sooner does ono heal than another
makes Its appearance. A thorough eourso of-
Ayor's Sarsunarillo , the best of blood puri-
fiers

¬

, effectually puts an end to this annoy ¬

ance.Vo recommend a trial-

.Mimnwa'H

.

Mineral Water.
The artesian well at Lake Manawa is

attracting a good deal of attention and
many remarkable cures are reported its
having boon made by the use of its
waters. Lust spring1 the well was sunk
Jo n depth of 18o foot , and a handsome
pavilion built around It. The well was
originally sunk in 188(1 , when the hotel
was boinjr built. Its strong mineral
qualities wore at once discovered nnd a
quantity of the water was sent to Prof.
August Hodo-of Milwaukee , with the
following result :

Sulphate of iron , 09.
Sulphate of magnesium , 45.
Phosphate of magnesium , 38.
Chalybeate , 3.4.-

i
.

i hulplmto of sodium , 30.
1 Chloride of sodium , n trace.

Reaction Slightly alUiilino.-
In

.

a note accompanying the analysis
Prof. Uotlo says : "The mineral proper-
ties

¬

of the water tire remarkable as
being almost identically the same ns the
famous Wtiiikoilui springs.-

i

.

Pianos , organs , C. B. Music Co. , 639
Broadway.-

Swniibon

.

music company , 335 Broad ¬

way.r-

.

.

., . nieuorman has returned from a trip In-

tha east.-

J.
.

. K. Moyeis and wlfo returned yesterday
from n visit to Spirit Lake.

Miss Alice McDonald of Des Molnes Is the
guest ot the Misses Mamie and Cclia-
Hughes. .

Miss Hortha ICollor starts tomrrro v morn-
Ing

-

for Dos Molnos , whore she will visit
frlct.ds fora week.-

D
.

, W , Cressoy and family of Oakland wore
In the city yesterday visiting Mrs. Cressev's
sister , Mrs , J. M , Alatthow.s.-

A.
.

. C. iMcCandlass. deputy county clerk nt-
Avoca , has tendered his resignation nnd will

-t ikfl.tiiO management of the now hotel now
being erected in that town. J. B. Ltirimoro
will take the doptityshtp September I ,

Mr. S. D. Morrltt of Spokane , Wash. , con-
.ductor

.
on the Union Pncillo railway , Is visit-

Ing
-

his mother, Mrs. C. P. Hood , on Graham
avonuo. While hero ho purchased a verv
line Uardman piano of the Mueller Music
company .ind prosenti'd It to his sister , Miss
liorlhtt Hoed. Ho will remain only u short
time longer.-

Do

.

Wilt's Uttlo Early Know, ojjt pill.

The grounds of the Christian Homo
will bo elegantly Illuminated on the
evening of the concert , TuoMlav , Sep ¬

tember 1 , and those who have not vibltod
the Homo will bo alTordod an excellent
opportunity next Tuesday-

.Krinmuit

.

Halo.
Dross goods remnant sale today nt the

Boston store , Counuil BhilYs , In. ' 25 per
notit oil all remnants of woolen dross
goods today, for today only , Saturday.
Boston store , Council UlutTs , la.

Will AiiNwr to the Court.
Charles Shorror had u hearing before Jus-

Uco
-

Cones yesterday afternoon on the charge
of seduction. Attllllo Klatt , the prosecuting
witness , was present , and added her testi-
mony

¬

to that of several neighbors , Sherrer
assorted Ins Innocence , but did not back up
his denial by any competent evidence. Ho
was consequently bound over to await the
iictloi p tup grand jury and his bona was

.. , no nausea, no pain whoa
.Utla Ksrly Itisori uro taitou ,
' BostplU.

NWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Btrango Developments in Oonncction wit
the Pension Business.

NUMEROUS INDICATIONS OF FRAUC

Application of Mm. llnrtlinloinci-
Donolitie llrings Out Some Curl-

otin

-

KnolH An In
Will He liiHtltntcil.-

A

.

.itrang case has Just como to light I

connection with the pension builnces. Air
Bartholoicotr Uonohuo applied for n pcnslo
some davs (; o and her application
signed by Dr. Macrae. Yesterday D-

iMacrae received a letter from tli

bead of the pension department d-

maudlng an explanation , and statin
that Uonoliuc had been drav
Ins a pension lor several years past. O-

iMacrno was somewhat mystified , as h

plainly rcinomuorcd bolng called out or. Jut
4 , 1S37 , to attend the husband of the woultl-

be pensioner, who Imd fallen under th
wheels of his own engine on the Uurllnif'o-
roau and had been killed before the plivsh-ia
could roach him.

Ono theory is that there are two Uartholo
mow Donahues In the company and ttia
Bartholomew No. .I U the ono referred t-

by the ofllclals of the pension department
It hardly seems proDable , however , that tw
men In the same company could boar so larg
and 10 uncommon a name. The only otbe
theory Is that someone hits bct-n fraudulent ! ;
(hawing the pension belonging to Qnrthola
mow No. 1 over since the lutter's death.
Is a peculiar case , and will prooably rccelvi
some attention from the department.

Cure lor tlic Drink H.ililt.-
Tno

.

John Holiday Remedy company , o-

Durlinuton , la , , miaranlcos to euro tliu ilrlnl
habit and dypjonmnia. Homo treatment
Hcmedy sure. Ingredients harmless. I'oi
bottle , postpaid , with full directions , J..f 0-

No testimonials published , and conespond
once Itopt inviolate. Wo have used our owi-
medicine. .

Ttciiinnnt Snlo.
Dress nooils rotnnant nulo today tit UK

Boston store , Council LJlulls , la. M poi
cent oil nil ronuiiuits of woolen drcbi-
troods today , for today only , Saturday
Boston store , Council BlulTs , la.

Union Park rucoa , Omaha and Coun
ell Blulls , September 8-11 , $0,500 ; Oo-
tobor i0-2J! : , 4000. Potproirrainmos
address Nat Brown , Merchants hotel
Omaha ,

Suits made to order , and cloth ng
cleaned , dyed and repaired at hull rates
IVank Potorfaon , U311 South Ulh street

"Whom Is Cnjitil Now ?
David Uoss , who lives on Cut-Off island

appeared before Justice Cones yesterdaj
morning with a tale of woe as long as oi.o1 !

arm , which ho proceeded to unfold. He bait
ho had been paying attentions to Mary Uob
son , another Cut-Off Islander, for some Um
past , and that about Juno '-' ." she took a rin )

from his pocket and had kept it over since
Ho had lopcatodly asked hoi1 to pive il
buck to him , und nt last ho tbrent
oneu to have her arrested. She laughot-
at htm , and as this was galling tc
his proud spirit ho had decided u
carry out his original design. Ho according ! }

filed an Information charging her with the
larceny of the ring , whoso value he stated al
10. Miss IJobson was brought into court bj-
a constable , aad after pleading not gulltvsho
was dismissed on bull until this morning at-
o'clock , when she will have a hearing. Stic
told the story much as Ifoss did , except she
said she dared him to have her arresteu when
ho made the threat. The whole affair is ap-
parentlv

-

the result of a lovers' quarrel and it
will nrouably be patched up without comljg-
to trial. _

Over4r 0OUO Howe scales natts been sold-
and the demand increasing continually. IJor ,
donfeSellock Co. , Chicago , 111-

.Ii

.

iKt liny.
Last day of the blanket sale at the

Boston Store , Council BluftV , la. Avail
yourselves of the opportunity of buying
peed blankets chenp ; u chance like thin
may not happen In a lent ,' tvmo a ain.
Boston Store , Council Blulls , la.

Buy your furniture , carpets , slovos-
nnd ho"sohold goods of Mandel & Klein ,
Council Bluffs. Prices very low, freight
prepaid to your city.

Now full goods , finest line in the city ,
just received at Roller's the tailor's , U1-
0Broadway. .

for the Pair.
The Woman's Kellof corps Is getting up a

fair which will bo hold October 'Jl-U ;! In-

clusive
¬

, the receipts to bo used for the bene-
fit

¬

of the relief fund. The programmu of the
llrst , night will consist of a camp flro , at
which many of the mosj , prominent speakers
of this section of the country will take part.-
A

.

literary programme will bo rendered the
second evening, and on the third there will
be a fancy dross ball without musks.

Among the money-making schemes which
nro being devised , ono of the most novnl Is
that of an autograph quilt. Muslin blocks
are being sent to the prominent old soldiers
In various parts of the country with the re-
quest

¬

that they wrlto tholr names and ofllelal
ranks thereon. The names will then bo em-
broidered

¬

, the blocks pieced together , and
the quilt sold at auction , tic no nil O. M.
Dodge was the recipient of ono of the muslin
blocks , und yesterday tbo ladies received his
autogr.iph , accompanied t v a chock for $i5 ,
us a contribution to the rollef fund.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Risers. Oostlittle
pill over mado. Cnro constipation every
tune. Nona equal. Use them now-

.AttrnctioiiH

.

nt Mtinawi.
Saturday uiut Sunday. lOxtraordlnary-

ungagomont of TOXIIH Bill , the cowboy
pianist and vocalUst. Abe Buckskin
Bill , the renowned Iron hkullod man ,
possessor of a triple skull. The exhibi-
tions

¬

will bo from I lo 0 p.m. and from
S to 10 p.m-

.PUnio

.

at Manhattan bench. Round-
trip tickets from Omiilia , including boat
ride , 50c ; on sulo at news stands at Mil-
lard

-

and Murray hotels-

.Kesult

.

of JcalniiMy.-
An

.
Inforirittlon has boon Hied with Justine

Hammer by Laurn Ilutteillold , charging her
liusbiind , II. W. Hutterllcld , with assault
ind battery. She claims that her husband ,

ivho Is the proprietor Of the Kansas City
iouso on South Main street , administered a-

jcatlng to her night bnforo last , nuttorllold
,vas nrrostud yesterday morning and his
joaring win set far next Thursday. It is-

itated that the quarrel between husband and
vlfo Is occasioned by tint former'h jvaloiuy-
jccausa no thinks his wife Is too willing to-
icccpt attentions from other men.

Information i ru . '

Do you know t'lttt' any old sons or cut oan-
jo absolutely cured bv the Intelligent in a of-
lalltr's Uarbed Wlro Llnlinont.' Bo morel-
'ul

-
' to your horse and trv It.

Work nl'nn Iniioiiillnry.
Yesterday murnlng about :J o'clock an-

ilartn was sent in to the flro dopartmunt-
roni near the corner of Washington uvcnuu-
ind second street , n Uro having boon dis-

ovcrcd
-

In n small Tramo building at SW-

A SICK HEAD ,

fnlnt fooling , n bail taste In the mouth ,
uok of nppottto , (leHioiilene.v( , Irritabill-
y

-

nil arise from u tllsorderctl fctomnoh.-
V

.
Uttlo Carlsbad Sprmlol Salt will cor-

ect
-

thobo troubles and prevent thum in-

ho future. Be sure and secure only the
ouuluo.

Wftshlngton nvoniio , Tno boys re pnnd-
quickly and In n few minutes the lire un
out , with almost no damugo done. 'I h
house had been vacant for eomo lime , nn
the llntncs cannot bo accounted for on nn
pi-omul except that thin were the wotk of a-

Incendiary. . In fuel , distinct twcos of ol

were found on ono of the partitions In th
front room , It evidently having oaUe
through llio crack , so that Its inccndlar
origin can hardly bo doubted. The Uiiildln
belongs to a young man named Clirlstcntoi
and Is located on leaded ground , There U n
clue to Inn perpetrator of the deed ,

Constlpition poisons the blood ; Do Witt'
Little Knrly Risers cure constitution. Thi
cause removed , the disease is gone.

The Borcan tcmplo will gtvo an on-

tortuinmcnt lit Hughes' halt on thi1 oven
fugs of August 27. 128 and ' 'It. Admit
slon io! cents. Matlneo Saturday. Ad-
mission 10 ccntJ. Munis will ho servei-
nt Brnckotl's old s-tiuul , US Broadway
Proceeds for the benefit of Iho I'luld-
tian Homo. "Tho Kalrlus' Uovel' ' am
the "Butterfly's Carnival , " consUt o-

fortyoleht children , rcuresontinir full'
ins , butterllics , frog" , gnomes , hunters
Prince Oberor. and Ins guards ; Moth
the Miller ; Ugllo , the ogre , Puck , tin
jester. Those donating refrcslimcn
will please stend name to UI8! B oadwa-

yTtickcrAndorson. .

Mr. C. B. Tucker and Miss Barbara An-

dcrsou were mairicd Thursday evening a
the residence of the bride's parents on Avc-
nuo U , Rev. Stephen 1'hclps of the Firs
PrcsbytorUtu church officiating. It was i

verv quiet affair , only a few intlmato friend
being Invited. J. J. Anderson , brother of tin
brido. acted us groomsman and Miss Huldi-
Luchow as bridesmaid. After Iho coromonj
had been performed an elegant lum-h W-
Hserved.

-

. Mr. nnd Mrs. Tucker nro wol
known in Council Bluffs. Mr. Tucker 1 ;

chief clerk of the tiuight Inspeotion bureau
while his bride has been for a number ( i

years a successful toucher in llio publit-
schools. . They will reside at 1 18 Avctiuo A.

' The HcHt Physio.-
St.

.

. P.itrick's Pills are carefully prepared
from the best material and according to tin
most approved formula , and aie the most per
feet cathartic und liver pill that can bo pro.-
duccd. . All druggists soil them-

.Ltst

.

: day of the blanket pale at the
Boston Store , Council Bluffs. In. Aval
yourselves of the opportunity of buying
good blankets cheap ; a chance liko'thui-
nny not happen in a long time again.
Boston Store , Council BlulTs , in.

Removal sale. Bargains in shoes. L-

.Kinnehan
.

has removed from !123 Broad-
way to No. II Pearl street-

.Figlit

.

Between I'artners.
George Drake has commenced a suit in su-

pcrior court to compel Ucorgo Tripelow , his
partner , to account to him for the business
and to divide the proHte , Ho alleges tha'
the partnership was formed last l-'cbruary
for the purpose of carrying on n meat marko-
on Broadway , at the foot of Glen avcnuo. It
May the business was closed up , nnd frotr
that time to this ho has been trying to gel
Tripelow to hnvo an accounting and divlslor-
of the proceeds of the business , without sue
cess. Ho asks the court to dissolve the Dart
niMshlp , and grant him such relief as he i
entitled to-

.In

.

advanced ago thu decllngng powers arc
wonderfully refreshed by Hood's Sarsaparill.i.-
It

.

re.illy does "maku the weak strong. "

Open l'. eninjs.
After August :? 1 the store of John

Beno & ( Jo. will be open for busi-
ness every evening until 0 o'clock.
Saturdays and Mondays i0.) : !

JOHN BiiNO & Co.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , 'iO Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
14' . High trraue work a specialty.-

Drs.

.

. Stewart & Patty , veterinary a u
goons , .15 Fourth street , Council BlutTr

The programme for the concert and
pantomime on the lawn of the Christian
Homo Tucbdny evening , September 1 ,

will bo published in Tuu SUNDAY DISK
of August 30-

.Conlintilnp

.

the BoutinW-

A.SIIINOTOX , D. C. , Aug. 'Js. Information
was received at the treasury department
today that certain bankers in Now York
were selling -* per cent bonds nnd buying 4i
per cent boiicls with a view of having the
latter continued at 'J per cent and using
them as a basis of circulation of national
bank notes. There has been an increase of
over $5,000,000 in this kind of circulation
since July 1 , and it is understood that there
Is a strong disposition on the part of seveuil
banks In New York , Cnicugo and Phila-
delphia to still further increase it. The
amount of 4Jrf per cent bonds continued at 2
per cent today was ?-l54OUo, , making the total
to duto $5'. 4VJliOO.(

Small In size , great in results. DoWltt's
Little Early Risers. Best pill for constipa-
tion , bji t fo r Icdhoa I luifj , bait for sour
stomach.

Positively cured by !
those Little Piils.-

Thev
.CARTED also relieve Dls-S

tress from Dyspepala , In-

digestion
- [

ITTIE and Too Hearty !
Kiting. A period reni-
edy

- [
for Dizziness. Nausca.f

Drowsiness , Bad TastcB-
In the Mouth , Coated p-

Toutrue , Pain In the Side , II-
Tourin LIVER. They }

regulate too Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE.j

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

AVANTED

.

- Two cooil glriV tit i.mmult-
T house. No. 151 j Mm th Hlxth slrcut.-

fjiOll
.

UHNT-Or "lonsuT' Two-story stor-et
-

- room , No , aw. Midillo Itrimtlw y. n , . m-
used (in llif past Hyunri| us book nnd stu-
tloiipiy

-
stiiro. Apply toJ. I'otry , shoo hhou ,

tiiidvr llrst Nut. It inl .

( iMvluK Uiiliy for illl ) at n Bro.it hir-:
VJ Kiilti If tnUun ;it on o. Iniiiilru of Johu-

JOOD
-

joii Jfc Van Patton. Hvurott block.
) to Tnulo Klvn-rooiu liotise. ftiU-

t '" ' ' " Oniiiliii for house and lot In Council
! I nits. 1 . Itni.Mi , HJ) Ifro.uhiay-

.Ol.AlllVUVA.NTiuitl

.

iyeliuinatrliror di tr
; dliiKnosh of aiitiisai-

icnil look of hiilr for ruiidlnui l y lettor. Sun-
tjnys

-
itiul ovonm i .Mrs K. Hoopor. UJJ Avo-

iliitiE.
-

. no.ir i-ornur ISth street , Council lIlmK
lerins , ftjo und fl.O ).

MAONIPICRNT iicro uropurty In flve-uoro
. . 'J'j miles troin postollloo.

forsuluon rcnsonuble terms l oiiiu Una rosl-
nuiice

-
property for rout y Day .t l

or llont-airilaa Und. nltiT
''U0 *' "" Um * tl °OUa4U

They .Muni O ut luiT-
lmro N no n > o of your uniluuvor us to sot

itloiiK und LU'oiioinUu by dolni ; without a ro-
iilKurutor.

-
. lluultlt und comfort onnnot bo-

iiulufiluud In the hot summer weutliur niul-
OM | properly prt-sorved Hlthoiit some nioiiiu-

uf prosorvliu a cool , tlry utmosphoro. 'Tho
low tiuernsey ref rltterutur U thu world benternavory oisoiitlttl point , and from this tlmo-
in no propo o to put thoin Into your houses titili<) liiU> i'ot. This Isa botta Udo oirortli.it-
t ul.l piy: you to In vestibule

Kuroens and Doors
Gloat the laiuo price until our prrsont Inrxo-
itooU la tixliaiHtcd. This U your opportunity
to provide your homes with thvko necessary
: om forts.

All mixlorn Uttlo labor-savin ; and cotufort-
iroduolni

-
; novelties In the hardwuro line for

ummor use will to dlaposoa of lu the aatna
muiner-
.Shtujart

.
& Son , No. 11 Itiuiu btrcet.

Council liluffa.

TEBB1BLE ITCHING
p.rfili

I'.v rylliliig lis , In-

Wticn

m 1-

1Uc.l

Three Wee'vs nut n Srnr , <n
Cured by Ctillrnfa" .

nir twby wn throe tnuittto old lilt chock *

ntnl t ir litMtl I o inn in tiro.tk niit' rth white * pMnplu-
un red surlrtci ! . In u few int! ItcnitiB cr unncnctnl-
.nhl.'li

.

n _l rlliic. Attor ho wllljlil rub It tmtlo-
Biiu'd

,-

oiie IHIT tie
point * In a uliuit tlinolt-
n.u' il Mvlr the top t lilt
Iei0.: | ) i ( ii tc.itjj 'oon-
fflrnol utt hriil ( mil fncf-
We n ril tivutrllilim wo
ton rt hi'nr of fur ncorly-
llrpni'inth < It urn * nor-c
nil the lltnc I * nir vunr-
nilvi'llUruiPiit of the I f-
ri ( ' 'lit III. .iKiniH in Mm

( hirauu woi-kir ' jVi1-
I1IHN| > 0 I I t'TM I It
llh ll. mis null c. "iiiiu'n.eil
their n c In ihrra wpnVV-
tliini llicro i.inot n nero
nr phnplo. nut on ti cir: ,

nn lies i nr f CP lie MluotMi.i mnnih'nl Inoir.nnil-
h.u nn ilifns of thnioi| | < e Mi en'pi' lici'Miv' nml-
ho hai a bcntitlfnl ln il ol hn r f oo p riral ) hero *

wlili.i Miis D-CAIl JAMINViioil.li.ii. . Kan.-

My

.

infant oiBlitoon mnnth < old w * niih ted with
kl oriipllnn * on hl lilin lisa jiro cmno on other

pnit * . All li'iiiudiu * lulled until I procnrtd . 'I li-
ft IU. Cut i'il it > i'ir Mild no u'tiitn of the ill i'nm.-

Mll . A. M WAl.KKIl , I nraonvlllu tl-

a.Cuticura
.

Resolvent
The new lilno purifier. lnturnal | > do clt'inso-
llic lilnoil of nil Impurities and iKilsniKiu clu-
inenlM.

-
. and Oi TII.UIH , the iriu.it skin cure.

and riTit L'lt SOAI.in tiMinlslto sUIn houiitl-
llur

-
, cMiinalty ( lei flour the sKIn iintl rilp-

nnii lesluio tliu luilri. liitvo en rod thousaiuK of-
e.iflus wliuio the itttlTerlncs WITH almost he-
yond ondtiiaticc. h ilr llfoluss or all gunu , tlis-
lUtiiiMiient

-
li'itl'ilo. What ntlirr remedies

made biioh mnrtolloni oiiros'-

by
Sold every henPrice. . Cl"n-

2V. . ; lit aoi.vK.NT , II. I'ropari'd-
DlttK

the I'orrEH-
lldstllll) AM < 'illtt'OltA-

ffTHeiKl
-

for Mtow tot'iiro kln lls) iso-t. "
01 puge.N f J Illu ttiitloim. und luu tostliniiiiltili.

'
10 SKiiiunil Scalp purified ami bcnutltled-

liytlurti l-il V Ho Absolutely put o.

ACHING SIDES JO BACK
Ulp Mdnvy , itiul I tfimr I'u nsniiU

> i tikniisHr itii.tBK: INII.M ; MINI 11 :
- , -

ifcli. the llrst and on'y' p iln-l llliiiK

GASHLA1INGS10VES.
NO ASHtS. NO SMOKE

Just the tlilnir for bath rooms hod mum * , etc.-
U

.
ill and M.'U our largo assortment.-

C.

.

. B. Gas and lilectric Light Co.
211 I'earl and 2IU .Main Street.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Or Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK. $.150000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.000-

TO rJL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $225,00-

0niiiKTOin1. . A Miller. l0. . Olcason , K. I*
Sliiitfiirl , I. I. . II rt , 1. I ) . IMmiiiuhini , rimrlci-
K Iliiiniiin. Trans.ict punor.tl bunking linsl *

ness. Iir.'iMtciliHl; ; ] ) and surplus of any bank
In Southwestern Iowa.-

I

.

I Nl Ti=
. REST ON TIME DEPOSI-

TS.Sf.FRANCIS

.

ACADEMY

INK AM ) DAY SCHOOL.

FIFTH AViSMUE ANJ SSVKNl'II ST.
Can be i cached from any of the depots on

tniitor.-
CnniliicliMlby

.

theSNtor-tof C'hurlty , II. V. M-

.TIIUMS
.

I'or 1ii.ird' anil tiiltlini. aniiiracliig
nil lir.tnchoi of a tlniihiul o luuntlon furyti'ini' ;
1 , idles , ftl for OHMon of llvii inunllH. coin-
nimu'lntr

-
llrst Moiuluy in i-'ontoniUor and I'eb *

inarv. rcspeotlvtily , Kor further p irtlcul its
address.

. .
St Priinuls Academy , Council IHunN. Ii.-

OF

; .

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Paid Un Ciip'tal. $ IOInOir-
unnlic.

) (
( . ! bank In ( ho clljr KurcU'n niul-

itiiiiia < lli' niul local nuciirltlc * Knpt'cln-
lnUunllmi imKI tn collcctl'in' . Arc.iiint n ( Inillvld-
linl

-

, liiinkn ImnliiTs niul corpur.itluna aullclEoil
( 'iirroiiiiinlpnco| In v HIM ) .

OKO. I' . MANKOIlli. I'rp.Ulcnt.-
A.

.

. W. UIIIK.MAN. Cnslilor.-
A

.
T. HH'i : , Asil-dmt Cnsliler.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEW DYE WORKS ,

All Uiiuls of Dyi'iti.uiiiU' otiilni; ; donu In the
lilttbislsljleof tliu urt. Kiidod and suilmd-
fubilca tii.ide tn look us good as new. Hod-
ftMthi r-t I'luitli'd l y Mi'um In llrsl-cl ss man ¬

ner. Work prompt y done and ik-lhorcil In all
ptits; of the eoiinliy. S nd for pi leu list-

.t'
.

. A. MAC1IAX , - - I'HOPUIl.TUlt.1-
01J

.

lro.i! lw.iy , Nuiir Northwi" , ern Depot ,

COUNCIL lli.uppi. IOWA

* ? _ _ T.WiKV 7? J3V.SsvftfSaiVi'

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Scnoedsack , Proprietor , Offices 621 Broadway , Council

Bluffs and 1521 Farnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and refinlsh goods
of every description. Packages received at either office or at the
Works , Cor. Ave. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.

Merchants who tulw shop-worn or soiled fabrics of any character can have
them rodyod and finished equal to now.

MED FEATHERS RENOVATED AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with the
and in oat approved niachinoryitost: at loss cost than you ever piid bjfore.

Advertising alone , no matter how excellent ;
Cannot build up a tarco trade , or mnko n house groat.
Yet vital Importance hlnpos upon advertising ,

For very few concerns have over reached colossal proportions ,

Without liberal and intelligent advertising ,

And when It is backed up w-

ithVariety , Style ,

Quality. Price.
Public confidence is at once assured.

Our Sack and
Cutaway Suits

In-

Endless
Always Of $10-

orCorrect Splendid
VARIETY STYLE , QUALITY PRICE

Come in light and medium weight ,

For btrcet or business wear ,

An ab.-olutoly perfect lit ,

And will hold their shape and wear you until next fall.

You can buy
Some of our best
13.5O and $15
Suits for

Our handsome ,

dressy $18 and
$20 Suits will
go for

WORTH JUST TWICE AS MUCH-

.We

.

are now receiving a new line
of hats , in the latest fall shapes
and shades , and are able to offer
you the best $2 or $3 hat in this
western country.

Our fall and winter goods will soon nrrivs
And our present fatoclc must bo reduc-

ed.R.eli

.

] ilolo Olotliiors ,

Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Street.

THEG-RAND COOK'S ELliCTRICAL SUPPLIES
Special attention given to Electric

Council Bluffs. la. Bells , Burglar Alarms , Announciatora
and Incandescent Wiring.

THIS ELEGANTLY APPOINTED
WALTER V. COOK ,.HOTEL IS NOW OPEN.-

N. . A. TAYLOR , Manager. 13 PEARL ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.
'

. . For the Treatment of all Chronic and Surgi-

cal

¬

Diseases ,

Perfectly equipped with every facility , apparatus and remedy f

for the successful treatment of every form of disease requir-
ing

¬

medical or surgical treatment.
MOST COMPLETELY ' ANTI-SEPTIC OPERATING ROOM ,

and best hospital accommodations in the west. Board and at-

tendance
¬

at reasonable rates. The business of the Omaha
Medical and Surgical Institute , formerly conducted at 9th
and Harney streets , by the late Dr. J. W" . McMenamy , has
been removed across the river to 26th street and Broadway
Council Bluffs , la. , where every case and any and all con-
tracts

¬

, old or new , are receiving prompt'and skillful attention
We refer by permission to patients we have cured.

Write for circular on Deformities and Braces , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvature of the Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Ca-

Bladcler
-

arrhBronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity , Paralysis , Epilepsy , Kidney , , Eye , Ear , Skin and B.ood , and all surgcial
operations.

Deformities of the HUman Body , Brace Dept ,

RACES , TRUSRl'S , nm] nil manner f surgical appliances , manufactured to order and a IU-

ber
The brace department is utidor the charge of J. P. Vob-

ommended, who was Dr. McMontuny's brace maker for years , and who la unreservedly by the medical profession as being the bust bracomaker in the
United States.

In this department we are especially successful. Our
claims for superiority over all others are based upon
the fact that this is the only medical establishment
manufacturing surgical braces and appliances for
each individual case , We have three skilled instru-
ment

¬

makers in our employ , with improved machine-
ry

¬

, and have all the latest inventions , as well as our
own patents and improvements , the result of twenty
year's experience.

144 PAGE BOOK , Illustrated ,

Sent Free to any Address
DISEASES OP "WOMKN A SPECIALTY. Book on Diseases of Women Froo. Only Reliable Modloal Institute nmldnjr n Spoulnlty of Private Dlsoiuos. A

blood diseases successfully treated. Syphilitic Poison removed from the system without mercury. Now restorative treatment for loss of Vital Power. Persons unable
to visit us may bo treated at homo by correspondence. All commuulcatloiis conlldontlal. Modiuinoa or instruments sent by mall or oxpresi , uouuroly paukod , no-

murks to indicate contents or sender. Ono personal Interview preferred. Call nnd consult us or sand history of your ease , and wo will send in plain wrapper , oul
BOOK TO MEN , PR 1312 ; upon private , special or nervous diseases , Impotonoy , Syphilis , Gleet and Varlcocolo , with question list. Address

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,
26th and Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.


